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Trustees Approve Dormitory Building

Bubbles Becker And Band

To Play For
oWhen Bruce “Bubbles” Beckerbrings his band to State Collegestarting next Friday night, dancersof this school will witness one ofAmerica’s happiest combinations ofline dance music and laugh provok-ing entertainment ever assembled.The “Bubbles” Becker Orchestra,from amusical standpoint, presentsan array of tunes, popular and oldfavorites, played in a tempo madefor dancing, but since maestroBecker contends that a well playeddance program is not enough tosatisfy the average dancer’s enter-tainment whims, sprinkles his pro-gram throughout with numerousnovelty songs, comedy skits and“production” numbers which liter-ally keep the crowd rocking withlaughter. There probably isn’t abandleader more easily liked by hispublic, but “Bubbles” firmly be-lieves in giving each and everymember of his organization hischance, thus all participate. at onetime or another, in the merry pro-ceedings.

In the vocal department “Bub-bles” Becker presents the baritonevoice of personable Marvin Rob-erts, who sings the ballads of yes-terday and today.
“Bubbles” Beckg is no newcomerin the music busmess, having or-ganized his original band over nineyears ago, since which time he hasbeen entertaining in the South andSoutheastern quarter of the nation.In 1937, while playing at theFrench Casino at Miami Beach,Florida, he was chosen by NBC torepresent greater Miami on theNew Year’s Eve “Round TheWorld Dance Program’ He en-joyed two seven-month seasons atthe Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh,N. C., during which time he wasinvited by Governor Ehringhausand his wife to bring his band tothe governor’s mansion to enter-tain notables from all parts of thecountry and upon completion of hissecond season there, the band wastendered a fairwell luncheon at theGovernor’s mansion. -
At a meeting of the I. F. C. onWednesday afternoon it was de-cided that the Friday night dancebe semi-formal, the Saturdayafternoon tea dance be informal,and the Saturday night dance beformal.

“Bubbles” Becker has worked inshows with most of the nation’sleading entertainers, including theAndrews Sisters, Sophie Tucker,Harry Richmond, Milton Berle,Georgie Jesse] and Bennie Fieldsand has always been a favoritewith the stars in playing back-ground music for their fioorshows.“Bubbles” is credited with beingthe discoverer and developer ofsome of today’s outstanding musi-cians who are now featured withsome of America’s most famous“name” bands. His experience inworking with night club shows andentertainers has probably been theindirect cause of his building of aband with lots of entertainment inaddition to good solid dance music.

”agricultural progress.

Midwinter

Dr. E. C. Stakman ls
Featured Speaker At
Sigma Xi Meeting
Man gains, on the whole, in hiswarfare against the blind para-sites that devour his crops beforeharvest time, but the gains areuneven and are accompanied byconstant setbacks, Dr. E. C. Stak-man, professor of plant pathologyat theUniversity of MinnesOta, de-clared in a lecture delivered lastWednesday night before the StateCollege Chapter of the Society ofthe Sigma Xi, national honor or-ganization of research scientists.Whenever man carries a newcrop into a new region, he riskscarrying its peculiar diseases withit and perhaps letting them gainnew virulence in a new environ-ment, Dr. Stakman asserted. Con—versely, the speaker said, the newcrop may meet old diseases whichwill pounce upon it, or it may be-come a breeding reservoir fromwhich the maladies can return ingreater force to plague their old-time hosts.
Plant-disease fungi, Dr. Stak-man told his audience, are livingplants just as much as the largerplants they attack, and they arejust as capable of evolution andsexual reproduction. This meansthat they can produce new strainsand varieties by mutation and hy-bridization, and these new strainsare frequently capable of attack-ing crop plants that were immuneto the parent forms.“Plant diseases,” the noted scien-tist stated, “are one of the great-est hazards to successful agricul-tural production. The damage thatthey cause varies greatly with theparticular kind of disease, withthe variety of crop plant, and withenvironmental conditions. They arealways a menace. And disease situ-ations may shift and change con-tinually.“New plant diseases may becomeold, and old ones may become newbecause of changes in croppingsystems, the introduction of newkinds of crop plants, and the useof new varieties. The expansionof the corn belt far northward inthe Upper Mississippi Basin of theUnited States through the breedingof early varieties is an epic ofBut it hasincreased the danger of head blightor scab on wheat and barley, be-cause the scab fungus can multiplyrapidly on corn and live throughthe winter abundantly on corn-stalks and corn stubble.“Soybeans brought with themdisease problems unknown in theUnited States before this very use-ful plant immigrant had becomeestablished. As new 'varieties ofcrop plants have replaced poorerones, the relative importance ofdiseases often has changed, also.”Recounting the results of re-search work done in the United(Continued on Page 4)

Textile Research

Martha Wallace, laboratory technician in the School of Tex-tiles at N. C. State Coll(fe,roving tester, a device fortwist of the fiber in the processstrumeut, alonghave been contributed to t

is pictured as she operates thetermining the tension, evenness, andof yarn manufacturing. The in-with man other complex pieces of machinery,he College’s School of Textiles by theNorth Carolina Textile Foundation, making the school second tonone in the world from the standpoint of its research and educa-tional programs.

Enrollment Summary
WINTER TERM—194546

Basic Division Technical Schools GrandS Fr. So. Total Curriculum Jr. Sr. Gr. Total Total
Agriculture

143 36 179 General Agriculture 0 0 0 0 1790 0 0 _Agri. Econ. 0 0 2 2 20 0 0 F. Bus. Adm. 0 1' 0 l 10 0 0 F. Mkt. & F. Fin. 1 0 0 1 10 0 0 Agronomy (F. C.) 5 2 8 15 150 0 0 Agronomy (Soils) 2 0 7 9 90 0 0 Animal Production 12 8 0 20 200 0 0 Dairy Mfg. 4 1 7 70 0 0 Entomology 0 2 4 40 0 0 Exper. Statistics 0 0 9 9 9
0 0 0 Floriculture 1 1 0 2 20 0 0 Plant Path. 0 0 7 7 7
0 0 0 Poultry Sci. 1 0 0 1 10 0 0 Rural Soc. 0 l 5 60 0 0 Vegetable Gard. l 1 0 2 27 3 10 Agri. Chem. 0 l 16 17 27
17 3 20 Agri. Engr. 4 0 0 4 24
50 17 67 Forestry , ‘ 6 5 4 15 821 1 2 Land. Arch. 1 0 0 l 3
0 2 2 Wild. Cons. & Mgt. 1 0 0 1 3

218 62 280 Total 39 23 62 124 404
Engineering

126 36 162 Aeronautical 8 8 0 16 17834 21 55~ Arch. Engr. 7 1 0 8 6318 3 21 Architecture 1 1 0 2 2312 13 25 Ceramic 2 0 l 3 2874 31 105 Chemical 24 23 l 48 153132 41 173 Civil 8 11 ' 0 19 192219 55 274 Electrical 16 3 5 24 2983'1 13 44 General 3 2 0 5 496 0 6 Geological l 1 1 3 912 8 20 Industrial 4 3 0 7 27195 62 257 Mechanical 22 17 5 44 301
859 283 1142 Total 96 70 13 179 1321

Teacher Education
27 13 40 Agri. Educ. 12 6 ' 7 25 655 0 5 Ind. Arts Ed. , 0 1 l 2 70 , 1 1 Industrial Educ. 0 0 1 1 2l7 5 22 Occ. Inf. & Guid. 1 1 0 2 24
49 19 68 Total 13 8 9 30 .98

Textiles
157 68 225‘ Textiles 0 0 0 0 2250 0 0 Tex. Chem. Dye. 2 2 4 8 80 0 '1 0 Tex. Mgt. 6 8 0 14 140 0 0 Tex. Mfg. 20 20 4 44 440_ 0 0 Weav. & Des. 2 1 2 5 5
157 68 225 Total 30 31 10 71 296 .
1283 432 1715 Total by classes 178 132 93 403 2119
Auditors—Not Classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 8Special—No College Credit ................................... 43Grand Total . . . . . .,é .......................... 2170New Freshmen ................................ 451New Transfers ...................................... 261Men .. ............................. 2115Returning B. D. ......... . . . ................... 274Returning Upperclassmcn . . . . ................ 168Women , . , . ....................................... 55Fall Term B. D. ..................................... 815Fall Term Up. Cl. ....................... 189Fall Term Not Classified ................................ 12

Give!
Today and tomorrow are thelast tw0 days during which youmay contribute to the World Stu-dent Service Fund. Following isa statement by a State studentwho was helped by this fund:“It is hard to put in words thevalue of the work that the WorldStudent Service Fund did for usAmerican Prisoners of War. Tomy mind the books and suppliesgiven to us kept our morale atits highest pitch. With these sup-plies, we were able to organizeschools to keep abreast of oureducation and it also kept ourminds occupied. After receivingbenefits from this organization,I know the part it plays to helpall students. I hope all membersof this college will contribute tothis worthy organization."ROBERT E. LEVIN,Graduate Textile Student.Yes, it IS a worthy cause. Digdeep!

Peirce Returns From
lrip To Australia

Dr. Frederick T. Peirce, directorof research in the School of Tex-tiles at N. C. State College, hasjust returned from an ,extendedtour of Australia, where he inspect-ed and formulated scientific pro-grams for wool production at‘ theexpense of the Australian Com-monwealth Council for Scientificand Industrial Research.Dr. Peirce, former head of thetesting department of England'sworld-famed Shirley I n s t i t u t e,largest and oldest textile researchorganization on the globe, searchedout the leading Australian woolproducers, manufacturers, chem;ists, biologists, engineers, physI-cists, physiologists, and others forinterviews relative to their prob-lems and offered ‘is suggestionsfor a wide-spread program for thepromotion of research on the tech-nology and the use of wool.(Continued on Page 4)

State College Goal
For WSSF ls $2,000
“Education," once said a philoso—

pher, “is the foundation of democ-
racy.” What the philosopher said
is true. Everywhere you find free-
dom, you find democracy. Peopletoday often do not realize the ad-vantages that American studentshave over those in many otherlands. In many countries, China,Greece, and France for example,students have to fight disease, hun-ger, and cold. They do not havethe modern buildings we have. Theydo not have the treatment that Wehave. They do not have the suppliesand materials needed for schoolwork that we have. Equipment andother material are scarce, if at allobtainable. Simple articles, such aspaper and pencils, are hard to find.Textbooks are almost non-existant.In some cases a whole class hasaccess to only a single textbook,and that may be a hand-copied vol-ume. Even light is scarce. Oil forlamps is so rare and expensive thatfew students can afford to studyat night. With all these hardships,with all these difficulties, studentsin devastated countries struggle on.They struggle against starvation,disease, and cold to get an educa-tion.
The World Student Service Fundwas established shortly after WorldWar I to aid destitute students. Theproject was'so successful that itwas continued. During World WarII it sent books and supplies toprisoners of war in addition tohelping students in many lands. Bydonating to the World StudentService Fund you can help supplystudents with the equipment andmaterials they need. Two dollarswill supply the notebooks and paperrequired by a European student forone year. Five dollars will buy fromone to six books for European uni-versities. Help these less fortunatestudents. Help make the world abetter place in which to live. Giveto the World Student Service Fund.

New Award wm Be State Gets 400 Rooms

Given To Best Writer Carolina T0 Have 500
To stimulate undergraduate in- l 3 0 T0 0 To "- c.

terest in welding, funds have been
donated by A. F. Davis, of the Lin-
coln Electric Company, for the
A. F. Davis Undergraduate Weld-
ing Award,»which will consist of
four cash prizes totaling $700 to be
presented annually to authors and
publications for the best and sec-
ond best articles on welding pub-
lished in undergraduate magazines
or papers during the preceding
year. Any undergraduate of a col-
lege, university, or institute of
technology i'n the United States or
Canada is eligible, but the paper
must be published in an 11nd rgrad—
uate publication. Judges sele ted by
the Educational Commit e of the
American Welding Society will se-
lect the winning paper in July of,
each year on the basis of originali-
ty of the paper and thoroughness
in which the subject is covered. The
awards will be as follows: $200
each to the author of the best paper
and to the publication in which it
appears, and $150 each to the
author and the publication for the
second best paper.

Presentation of the first A. F.
Davis Undergraduate W e l d i n g
Awards for papers published ble-
tween now and July 1, 1946 will be
made at the next annual meeting
in October, 1946. '

Sigma Tau Sigma
Five faculty members are to be

initiated into Sigma Tau Sigma,
honorary textile fraternity, tonight
following a supper meeting of the
fraternity which is to be held at
6:30 at the S & W Cafeteria. The
men to be initiated are Dean Mal-
colm E. Campbell, Dean of Tex-
tiles; Professor G. H. Dunlap,
technologist in the Textile School;
Professor Elliot B. Grover, head ofthe Yarn Manufacturing Depart-ment; Professor A. C. Hayes, as-sistant professor of Textile Chem-istry; and Professor Frederick T.Peirce, Director of Textile Re-search.

Election Held
The student section of the Amer-ican Association of Textile Chech-ists and Colorists held an electionat which time the following officerswere elected:Horace D.‘Pcnn, chairman; MissElizabeth J.‘ Frazier, secretary;David Fuchs, treasurer.This organization has been inthe habit of having as their guestssome of the best informed men inthe textile chemistry, dyeing andfinishing industry. Already theyhave had Mr. Karl Bridges as aspeaker and demonstrator. Severalmore speakers are to lecture to thesection during F e b r u a r y andMarch.—‘__._.-___.__..—.__

Home-Study Course ls

Ottered ln Geometry
A home-study course in solidgeometry now is open at N. C.State College to students desiringto fulfill college entrance require-ments, it was announced VVednes-day by Edward W. Ruggles, direc-tor’of the College’s ExtensiorfDi-vision.Many high schools in the statedo not offer instruction in solidgeometry, a course which is neces-sary for students entering engi-neering schools and which is help-ful to those enrolling in the variousfields of science, Director Buggiessaid. State College, therefore, isattempting to enable all highschool students to complete thecollege preparatory studies inmathematics, he stated.A tuition fee of $10 will becharged for 13 lessons. The workwill be supervised by mail by offi-cials of the Extension Division.Other home-study courses offeredby the State College Extension Di-vision includc: agriculture, agricul-tural economics, art, education, eco-nomics, English, geology, history,political science, engineering, engi-neering mechanics, modern lan-guages, psychology, sociology. andzoology.Persons who desire more infor—mation about these courses mayrequest a catalog on general cor- .respondence courses. R e q u e s t 3should be sent to Director Rugglesat State College.

Student Instruction
ln Diesels To Begin
Dean J. H. Lampe announcedMonday that the Diesel Building isbeing reopened for instructionalwork. The Navy Department hasgiven North Carolina State Collegethe privilege of using the engineer-ing equipment in the Diesel Build-mg.As part of the program for suchusage, an evening course is beingset up to deal with the fundamen-tals of diesel operation. This classwill meet twice Weekly. The firstclass meeting was held last Tues-day night, and instructional nightclasses are now being held.The Engineering School will alsooffer a twelve-week short course indiesel engine operation and main-tenance for full time students. Thisclass will meet twice weekly. Thefirst class meeting was held lastTuesday night, and instructionalnight classes are now being held.The Engineering School will alsooffer a twelve-week short coursein diesel engine operation andmaintenance for full time students.This will be a non-credit course,and will be open to high schoolgraduates or those haying an edu-cation equivalent to that of highschool.Professor R. B. Rice is in chargeof these courses. This new pro-gram is planned to begin aroundthe middle of March.

New Engineering
Curricula In Olling
The Engineering School has aPlanning Coh1mittee consisting ofa number of faculty members whoare conducting a study to formu-late requirements for an engineer-ing education here, Dean J. H.anpc announced this Week.The purpose of this committeeis to study engineering colleges'educational trends in an effort torecommend for North Carolina

________—____—_—.—

By \\OODY WILLIAMS
The board of trustees of theGreater University of North Caro-lina held its first meeting of theyear last Monday in a four hourdiscussion in the capitol. Petitionsfrom all three units of the Univer-sity cited the need for more hous-ing space, because of the influx ofreturning veterans.Of immediate concern to Statestudents was the proposal of twonew dormitories 011 the campus torelieve the critical housing short-age. Some time ago, THE TECHNI-(‘lAN reported that the school wouldobtain two 100 room dorms to bebuilt by the State College Founda-tion. Approval was obtained toerect the buildings by the executivecommittee of the board. This planhas been revised; instead of twodormitories of 100 rooms each, thefoundation will erect two buildingscomprising 200 rooms each.

ContractsIn a three-way contract enteredinto by the State College Founda-tion, the Wachovia Bank and TrustCo., and the Greater University ofNorth Carolina the foundation bor-rowed $500,000 more to build theadditional 200 room dormitory. Thetotal cost of both dormitories willbe approximately $1,000,000.
PlansPreliminary plans called for theerection of the buildings belowAlexander and Turlington Halls.They were to be similar in size andconstruction to the two existingdormitories. The later plans callfor a different site nearer Alexand-er and Turlington Halls and inback of them. They will be muchlarger buildings and in a somewhatdifferent design with a flat roofline.The new buildings will house 800additional students if two men areplaced in a room and will accommo-date 1200 students tf three areplaced in each room.

Other DormitoriesThe board also approved the rec-ommendation that Carolina get 500additional rooms. The number ofdormitories to comprise this num-ber rooms has not been determined.As yet Carolina has no authority toState College minimum requirc- begin construction, because noments for an engineering curricu- foundation QXlStS there that 15 cap-!11111 that writ meet the "ends of able of borrowing money. Neitherindustry in the next five or ten (1008 ”19 Woman's (3011389 haveyears. such a foundation that can borrowThe committee is operated under money to blind dormitories com-the chairmanship of Dr. w. G. prising 130 rooms that was allocat-Van Note with the 111c111be1'ship ofMessrs. C. R. Bramcr, F. W. Lunc-zcstcr, J. W. Cell, A. I". (ircaves-Walker, C. G. Brennccke, N. W.Connor, and E. M. Schoenborn, Jr.This committee is considering thegeneral policy of engineering cur-ricula with respect to the basicscier1ces, courses in the humanities,and fundamentals of engineering.It is hoped to provide. a policywhich will enable State College en-gineering students to haw- both areasonably good criticution and alsoa Well-founded instruction andtraining in his chosen field of engi-neering. There will probably be a

_______.__——-—__——_

ml to it. It is expected that Canlina and the Woman’s College willsoon make provisions whereby sucha foundation can be set up.
UncertaintiesAt the present time contractshave not been drawn up with anyconstruction firms because of theuncertainties of contractors in ob-taining enough steel and othercritical materials. As soon asenough material is available, thecontracts will be let and construc-tion will begin immediately. No onecan safely say when the dormitor-ies will be completed, but officialsof the school hope that the dormi-1'clcase of the report of this com— tories will be available at the be-mittee in the near future. (Continued on Page 4)

Newly Elected Club Officers

are: Walter?

MAMN Clarke MMS Isl/won mam: 777mm
Newly-elected officers of the Agricultural Club,partmental oxganization of the college, areFarrior. Jr.. of Wallace.lor of Enfield, vice-president; Douglas Wi son of Littleton,secre—

largest de-pictured here. Theyresident, Phillip Tay-
tar ; Earl Stubbs of Henderson, treasurer; Phillip Upchurch ofR eigh, reporter; and Furman Clark of Inez, program chair-man.
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No SeniorExam Privileges

At the regular Faculty Council meeting last Tuesday
afternoon a senior exam privilege bill from the Student
Council was defeated. The bill stated, in essence, that the
Student Council had unanimously passed a motion which
would permit all students who are classified as seniors and
who have a “B” average on. a course to have an option as
to whether they would like to take the final examination
on the course.
The Student Council presented several arguments in favor

of the bill. Some of the points brought out by the students
were that the passage of this bill would (1) enhance the
status of senior standing, (2) provide an incentive for more
diligent preparation of lessons and more regular class at-
tendance, (3) promote closer cooperation between students
and faculty, and (4) contribute materially to senior leader-
ship ability.
We acted as chairman of the committee which presented

and urged the approving of this bill and, in all fairness,
must say that the Faculty Council held an extremely just
and courteous hearing. In acting on student affairs in the
past the Faculty Council usually held a closed discussion
of the pending matter and then delivered a decision without
giving any reasons for the action taken. This tinfe, however,
they were very frank in Ringing out their objections when
actually there was no need to. If Whitey Byrum, who acted
as chairman of the committee for this bill, had investigated
the matter more thoroughly, they would have found, as we
did by talking to Chancellor Harrelson and President Graham,
that it is entirely against the policy of the Greater Uni-
versity to excuse any students from any examinations.

Though this fact alone was reason enough for the Faculty
Council to dismiss the bill, a discussion was, nevertheless,
held. We are still withholding final judgment, but we do feel
that some definite progress has been made in cementing
student-faculty relations.

Cheating .
(Editor’s note: With exams coming soon. we feel it appropriate to reprint this edi-torial which was written by Professor Glenn W. Rainey and was printed in thenational publication of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary fraternity.)
Any student—and especially one who comes from a high

school in which cheating is regarded as a kind of good-
tempered rivalry between students and teachers—has a right
to ask why his college considers cheating a serious offense
and punishes it with great severity. In high school he has
learned, all too frequently, to expect no more than a minor
penalty if he is unskilled enoughto be caught cheating. In
college he is threatened with expulsion and disgrace, with
consequent humiliation to himself and his parents, if he is
found guilty of a similar practice. Why?
A part of the answer is that the grading system at college

is, in the long run, necessarily competitive. As a result, a
student who is allowed to cheat his way through his work
is guilty not of stealing from his teachers or from the col-
lege, but literally of stealing from his fellow students. A
man’s job is much of his life, and seniors get jobs largely
on the basis of their records. A college which is itself honest
cannot permit a dishonest student to have the grade and
perhaps the job actually earned by an honest student. The
college, then, in making stern regulations to prevent cheat-
ing, and the faculty members in carrying out these regula-
tions vigilantly and conscientiously are not insulting the
honest students but trying to protect them. To do less is to
penalize honesty. The presence of a policeman in a neighbor-
hood is not an affront but a safeguard to honest citizens.
No honorable student, under our system, should object to
an examination’s being carefully proctored.
But the answer so far given may seem to be merely nega-

tive. There is a positive side which may be suggested by a
counter-question: what attitude would a student be justified
in taking toward his college if it did not set as one of its
major objectives the fostering of integrity and high princi-
ple in its students? The conception that college is purposed
only to fit the student to live comfortably in a realistic world
—catch as catch can—will not suffice any man who believes
in the essential dignity and worthiness of human life and
who behaves that it is the calling of education to produce
men of vision and honor.

In every walk of life dishonesty and untrustworthiness
become springs of embitterment. The boy who cannot put
faith in his father, the patient who cannot put faith in his
doctor, the student who cannot put faith in his teacher, and
the teacher who cannot put faith in his student—all furnish
examples of the poisoned human relationship which comes
to exist when plain honesty is not present. A college must

y against such an atmosphere.fight nah-n;
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Campus Centrituue
ByBILL

Democracy III
The wild attack made on ourChancellor ~by the writer of thiscolumn last week was evidently ill-conceived. The only pressure exert-ed upon the writer to produce theabove statement was outrightfriendliness and a concerted at-tempt by Col. Harrelson to iron outsome misunderstandings.
Upon direct questioning, theChancellor has expressed his viewthat the liaison meeting betweenthe administration and the studentcouncil is just as important as theweekly meeting of the facultycouncil. Beyond this, very good rea-sons were advanced for requiringhis absence at the first three meet-ings. Future weeks should get agood average for successful con-ferences.
As far as being autocratic isconcerned, several outside pointersplus an objective personal criti-cism reveal that the president ofthe campus government is no out-standing example of democraticleadership. In fact a cooler headalong with the above reasoning hascaused the president of the cam-pus government to admit that ourChancellor has the better recordfor democratic leadership.
“ ‘Democracy’ is another wordfor creative cooperation. It is easyto talk about but hard to practice.Even those who shout loudest aboutit often do not manifest it. Basical-ly it is an ideal. It will prevail, butit can never be enthroned by vio-lence.”'
"Reference to the above quota-tion will be given upon request.
All that needs be said respectinglast week’s reference to PresidentGraham is that, in all the world,there is only one Dr. Frank Gra-ham.
Further evidence of our Chancel-lor’s democratic spirit is manifest-ed in the business results of thatfirst regular meeting of the cam-pus government committee and theChancellor. An item of\ businesswhich bids to be one of the mostconstructive steps yet taken inbuilding a permanent basis for bet-ter student-faculty relations is theavowed intention of our Chancellorto work out a plan with the editorand business manager of THETECHNICIAN whereby every mem-ber of the State College facultywill receive an automatic subscrip-tion of the school newspaper eachyear. No definite assurance hasbeen given that the plan is feasi-ble, but the Colonel seems fairlyconfident that some arrangementcan be made.
This sympathetic gesture of theadministration is the climax of nu-merous proposals that have beenmade through the years by thebusiness staffs of THE TECHNICIAN.
Alton Wilson, our very indus-trious circulation manager is thecurrent authority on what a dis-heartening job it is to try and so-licit individual subscriptions fromevery member of the faculty. Themajority evidently would be gladto pay for one, but arranging per-sonal interviews for the transac-tion is practically impossible.
Col. Harrelson also offered towrite a regular column for thepaper and to arrange for gettingthe official notices of the Blue Bul—letin into it. A “Chancellor’s Col-umn” along with a campus govern-ment and faculty council sectionin THE TECHNICIAN will go fartowards maintaining a more co-operative spirit and a better under-standing‘ among the different fac-tions of the collegeuln fact, such anewspaper can be an even strongerforce for promoting the reallygreat and desirable type of collegethat all of us want this to be.
All these plans are tentative, buttheir execution seems much nearerthan it has ever been before.The future points to a finer andfiner community of students atState College.

Human Element
Remarks have been made in the.past that many executives andteachers at State College give onlysecondary importance to the hu-man element of the college. Stu-dent programs used to receive littleaid other than from the students.

GATLIN
Some progress in improving thesituation has been noticed lately,but still there is room for com-plaint. Talk by the textile studentsabout the close cooperation and thedown-to-earth friendliness existingbetween students and faculty therehas produced envy among otherstudents. Such a condition, alongwith the substantial foundationfund and a great ambition will goa long way towards making thatschool foremost in the land.
The engineering school too iscoming out of the doldrums. Thestudent radio station seems finallyabout to get the technical aid whichit has been needing so long. Theeditorial staffs of the school maga-zines are in operation once more.Besides these things, otherchanges have taken place. Pro-fessors who once were cold, aloof,sarcastic, militarily mandatory, orstrictly impersonal seem to besomewhat more human or down-right friendly. Conceit makes thiswriter think that the column hashad some influence. Other thingsinclude changes in personnel—fac-ulty and students. Better execu-tives and an older student body hasprobably accounted for much.

Inferiority Complexes
An overbearing or inconsideratepersonality by a member of a col-lege faculty helps to foster a feel-ing of inferiority in the men whomthe college hopes will be futureleaders. Such an inferiority com-plex can and does develop in mem-bers of the faculty when an execu~tive displays a dictatorial attitude.(Reference is not made to theChancellor.) The effect of such per-sonalities on the actual learningprocess is explained by the col-lege’s own authorized sociologytext:
“Instruction is distinctly a mat-ter of social contact of pupils andteachers. While the materials ofbooks and skills must be mastered,these do not exist without refer-ence to personalities. Unfortunate- <ly much of our earlier educationalpsychology failed to recognize thatall learning is essentially social;that it is not a matter of passiverote-memory but a dynamic proc-ess. If the social atmosphere oflearning is not conducive to efficientwork, if the teacher sets up emo-tional resistances in the pupils orfails to present the material insuch a way that they can compre-hend it, learning is retarded ormade actually impossible."
A special pardon is requested ofthe readers for this column's policyof seldom mentioning names whena complaint is made. Progress iscertainly being made in all dis-satisfactory areas. A long timewill be required for students to at-tain conditions that are completelysatisfactory to them. Constant pub-lication or registration of theirgripes and criticisms is an obliga-tion that students have to keepthe faculty posted on the studentreaction to their activities.

Strictly Opinion
This, column is strictly opinionof the writer. As it is his right,the writer finds it helpful some-times to point out his position ofpresident of the student govern-ment. Having stood the test of acampus election, the writer's opin-ion reflects somewhat the feelingof the student body. Although asmuch care as possible is taken topresent the views expressed byother students, certainly the writersometimes fails to give a majorityopinion.

New Men Initiated
By Pi Kappa Alpha
At a Sunday afternoon ceremonyAlpha Eplison of Pi Kappa Alphaheld a formal initiation for thefollowing twelve men: HebertBanton, Lynchburg, Va.; LevieBridger, Bladenboro; Bill Funder-burk, Charlotte; Sonny Ham,Greensboro; Don Lampke, Char-lotte; Rusty Lovin, Roanoke, Va.;Hank Millican, Greensboro; BillNeal, Roanoke Rapids; JohnnySadler, Tarboro; Gilbert_ Smith,Rutherfordton; Jimmie R a 11 d1 e,Greenville, S. C.; and Jack Tate,Greensboro.

A country might well think of integrity as one of" the valid
expressions of patriotism. What shall be said of the citizen
who in his day by day decisions asks only whether a par-
ticular act is convenient to his own narrow and immediate
interest? Will such a citizen be worthy of trust when his
country’s need runs contrary to his own personal well-being?
And what also shall be said of the student who pleads that

he will take what seems an easier way while he is in college
but that, When he comes to be a man, he will change for a
better way? No, once a student is brought face to face with
the problem, he must decide whether or not he is an honor-
able person. He dare not assume that he can play dishonestly
for the relativelysmall stakes in college and then play square
for the great stakes of life.
A man’s integrity is not everything in his life. There are

also the values of generosity and kindness and loyalty and
courage which are the touchstones of all good living and
which are the necessary complements in an honest life. But
integrity itself, rightly construed, is a value so precious as
to outweigh every consideration that a student may argue
against it. It is better to be dismissed from school for honest
failure than to win high honors in school through dishonor-
able practice, and any man who does not so believe is already
treasonable to what is highest and finest. As best they can,
his friends and his neighbors must protect themselves against
him.

——‘ ,s-ngsw:

Opsuronuu
(Editor's note: We positively cannotprint any latte-twitch are not shad.We will. however, withhold the name ofthswriter "hosed-trot)

In the Name of
Genuine Democracy
To the Editor:

Quarrels arise from time to timein the very best families and in-stitutions and it is during theseperiods of stress that the demo-cratic spirit within us is provedto be genuine or a mere slogan.Often these “family quarrels" pro-duce good fruit by releasing accu-mulated petty resentments andhelping to clarify basic mutual in-terests.Let us resolve that such shallalways be the case at State Col-lege. After all the North CarolinaState College is greater than anyindividual connected with it, andin the long run the potential great-ness of our College can only bemade certain and secure throughthe full and sympathetic coopera-tion of all students, faculty mem-bers, administrative oflicers, alum-ni, and friends.May the “State College Spiritand Fellowship” ever grow throughcooperation and never decline be-cause of explosive tensions that areall about us and particularly strongin the hearts of men in these try-ing days of transition.
W. N. HICKS, Chairman,Faculty Advisory CommitteeCampus Government.E. B. GROVERWILLIAM McGEHEEJ. D. PAULSON

Taylor’s Tallyings
To the Editor:With reference to “Dillon’s Dal-lyings” in last week’s issue ofTHE TECHNICIAN, here's a personalopinion I would like to pass along.If an outstanding basketball teamis to be produced, there has to beteam-work among all players. Oneplayer cannot, alone, play thewhole game. Each player has towork with the other players inorder to set up good plays, andlater, to win the game by takingadvantage of these set up plays.‘So far, I have seen all of State'shome games and in not one gamehave I noticed that Howard Turnerrealized that there were four play-ers on the floor other than 'him.This habit of carelessly and con-stantly tossing the ball in the gen-eral direction of the goal from mid-court without, in most cases, evertouching the backboard, is enoughto make any coach substitute veryoften, and I agree with Coach Jaywholeheartedly.(Continued on Page 3)

SHA'RPS 8. HMS
I’ve just finished listening to the“Warsaw Concerto,” and I can’tresist the temptation to write abit about it now. For all whohaven't heard it, I can say that youare certainly missing something. It'is beautiful—one of the finer piecesof music that is circulating aroundtoday. Written by Richard Addin-sell for the picture “Suicide Squad-ron," it has just recently come intothe public eye. Freddie Martin, thatambidextrous man who attempts toplay the saxophone, recorded apopular version of it, but it can-not compare to the original. It isavailable now around town. If youhave the chance, listen to it.This might belong in the nextcolumn with the editorials, but be-ing that-it pertains to the realmof music, it is here. It has beendefinitely stated that the Mid-winters will ‘eature (?) BubblesBecker and his orchestra (another1'). Why? As we all know, StateCollege is now out of the rut itwas forced into by the war, andcan rate with any other school inthe state and nation. Looking backover the war years, I can remem-ber the bands that were here forthe dances. Not one could be classi-fied as a top aggregation, and onlya few ever neared the second class.All that can be explained by thelack of funds, students, etc., butthings are different now. I honest-ly cannot understand it. Does thedance committee have to wait un-til it is too late before it does any-thing? Carolina has had JohnnyLong just recently, and Wake For-est was well represented by a nameband. Why do we have to sufferwith a small outfit?Let’s get on with the new re-leases. Capitol has put out a newplatter by Andy Russell, “WithoutYou” and Andy Russell capablypresents his usual appealing, ro-mantic feeling in “Without You”which he does so well in the WaltDisney production “Make MineMusic”—a picture featuring Andyalong with Benny Goodman, theAndrews Sisters and other celebri-ties! This ballad has plenty ofLatin atmosphere . . . and Andysings the last chorus in Spanish.Paul Weston adds a distinctivetouch of finesse with the charac-teristic woodwind Spanish ending.A soothing number—one that willrate high with Russell followers.Andy is currently featured on thecoast-to-coast Joan Davis radioshow—and is kept busy makingmotion pictures—which are defi-nitely pushing the sales of Andy’slatest Capitol hits!“If I Had a Wishing Ring" fromthe Golden Produétion “BreakfastIn Hollywood,” in which Andy hasa featured part, is a plug song withthe Mayfair- Morris PublishingCompany (of “It’s Been a Long,Long Time” fame). Andy’s pleas-
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GLEANINGS
Last week we wrote a rather fiery column. Since then, it has been

suggested that we (vice versa) set the column on fire. No hard feelings
‘gals,” it's all in fun you mow. '

Since watching the Carolina game last Monday night, we understand
why they don’t sell soft drinks at the games. Some of our loyal stu-
dents are liable to bounce a pop bottle over the referee’s pumpkin
“haid.” If thod green-shirted nimcompoops have the audacity to appenron our court again, they should be mobbed.
George Monk, a product of His Majesty’s Government, has beenplaying poppa to Cyma Saltzman’s fourteen-year-old sister, Zyma.George, are you in your second, third, or fourth childhood, or do youlike them young and tender?
We understand that State College is going to participate in tennisthis year after a lapse of several seasons. “Big Bill” Windy Winston,star of yesteryear, hopes to establish a comeback. Under his guidancewill be the champ of Mexico, “Big Bill” Gurett, and a formal rivalfrom Carolina named “Big Bill” Weathers. Personally, I think theyare a “lotta Big Billony.”
Who stole the pineapple and doughnuts off Louie Swindel’s windowsill last week? The poor chap was forced to wait until his next regularmeal before he could satisfy his empty stomach.
You know the old story, when the cat's away, the mice will play?Well, Tack has been playing around Little Audry for such a longtime, he’s beginning to like her—her husband likes her too. Just togive you a bit of “info,” he'll be home next week.
We understand that Paul Goldman went to New York last Thursdayand arrived home Monday night. That’s a “lotta” classes to cut, butthen this little chorus girl must be worth all that cuttin’.
Whitey Byrum has notified us that the superior court has oustedhis cams soon as Justice Robertson returns from the war crimestrial, Whitey hopes to take his case to the supreme court.
What's wrong with “Meredith Ed” Mahoney—too much BobbyAbanasher or not enough Bobby A. Wow! I doubt if I could get enoughof Bobby.
Well it seems that some of the third floor Becton \boys went on alittle wild excursion last weekend to Washington, D. C.—namelyQuinten Lewis, Frank Thames, “Grubby” Boise, and L. Sherrill. Fromall reports these men had prearranged dates, reservations, and—Ye—“that’s what Rosie told the butcher.”—They got back Monday morninglate.
That’s bad about Charlie Colhard—he can’t make his mind up. He'soff, then he’s on again—that’s had. We wish they would stay on, causethey make such a sweet couple.

ing and soothing stile blends ex-cellently with Paul Weston’s color-ful string and flute arrangements—featuring an orchestral interludeof horn, strings and woodwinds.Also on the Capitol label is- “IBeen Down Texas” and “Shoo FlyPie (and Apple Pan Dowdy).”Strictly on the novelty side, “1Been Down Texas” four differentsingers, including the maestro,Stan Kenton. Composed by thewriter of “And Her Tears FlowedLike Wine,” this number shouldscore high with Kenton followers.The reverse is Kenton rhythm atits peak and features June Christyon the vocal musically complainingshe can “never get enough of thatwonderful stuff.” Stan’s brass sec-tion highlights the orchestral treat-ment—and keeps the lively tempomoving in pleasing fashion from

beginning to end. One of the finerbands.The Peggy Lee - Dabe Barbourteam has recorded “I Can See ItYour Way” and “I Don’t KnowEnough About You." The first side,a slow ballad, features Peggy Lee’swarm intimate style at its best.Peggy’s husband, Dave Barbour,supplies some of his finest guitarplaying to date.A new one by Jimmy Dorsey isJ. D.’s “Boogie Woogie" and “Lov-er.” This disc might appeal to themore rabid Dorsey fans, but I don't ,happen to be one of them. Dorseybecame popular when he had BobEberle and Helen O’Connell. Whenthey left, the band was not thesame. His press agent’s title, “TheKing of the Saxophone” is mis-leading. He has amazing dexterityon the instrument, but that is all.

."You rung for me?" i
"I have been working for you for years.
“That telephone in your hand, I made. The long thinwires, the stout cables that carry your voice at the speed oflight . . . I provided them, too.
"I’ve been busy...sincc 1882...mafamm'sg telephones,switchboards, cable and other Bell System apparatus andequipment. I [lumbar supplies of all kinds for the BellTelephone companies . . . distribute all this material and'pmcnt to them throughout the nation. I install mom! a0 cc switchboards.
“Our nation's telephone service is the finest and mosteconomical in all the world. I help make it possible.
"Remember my name . . . It’s Western Electric"

Western. Electric
SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR THE Bill. SYSTEM

l
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Dillon’s

It seems that our article last week stirred a lot of interest, even
to the extent that Mr. W. P. Taylor, student here at State, wrote
his opinion of Howard Turner’s ball playing and his lack of team-
work. This letter reached as just one hour before the 12:00 deadline,
but we shall do away with our planned “dallyings” and attempt to
answer Mr. Taylor’s “Tallyings” in the short time allotted us.

DaILas

Dear Mr. Taylor:
Thank you very much for your letter. We like to get opinions

on the basketball situation here at State.
In reference to your “Tallyings,” I must agree with you on your

first statement—that “there has to be team-work among all the play-
ers.” It also may look apparent that Turner has “carelessly and
constan ” tossed the ball at the basket.
But first of all, let’s take a look at these plays which- Turner

has, as you put it, “fouled up.” So far as I know, the Terrors have
only four plays, and very few times have they worked. State has'
played a rugged schedule, with opponents whose defense is prac-
tically impenetrable. State has had to rely primarily on long shots,
because they have been unable to work the ball in. We’ve seen all
the home games plus a few extra, and very few times have the
Terrors worked the ball in for a Jay-up shot. We seriously doubt
if Tamer ever interrupted a play right in the middle of it to shoot.
That would be poor teamwork. One particular play calls for Turner
to circle around the free throw line and hook at the basket. Although
the spectator may not realize it, most times he attempts these shots,
they are a part of the play. .

Let’s analyze the State scores thus far. The Terrors looked good
in defeating Hanes Hosiery Mill 60-59 in early January; but since
that game, the Terrors have passed the 34 point stage just four
times, and three of those times, Turner was instrumental in building
the score. The other games, Turner warmed the bench most of the
time. The four games which State passed the 34 point mark were
in the 48-43 victory over Clemson, the 44-41 win over Davidson,
the loss to Wright Field in which the Terrors scored 43 points, and
the 44 points scored against Carolina last Monday. Turner’s able
shooting virtually won the first two games, and played a large part
in the scoring made against the Wright Field outfit. Looking at theother games, State scored 33 points against Maryland, 34 against
Duke, 29 against McCrary, 29 against Virginia, 33 against Maryland
the second time, 34 against Carolina, 34 against Little Creek, 33
against Duke the second time, and 34 against Wake Forest. Just
how many games can be won by scoring 34 points? Out of that
whole bunch of games, State just licked one, Wake Forest. Statemust show more offensive power to contend «with most teams in theconference. Turner has ,proved during the '44 and ’45 seasons that
he is one of the best scorers in the entire Southern Conference. Could
it be that he has lost his shooting ability during the past year?If so, Coach Jay is justified in taking him out. If not, We see no
reason for his not being left in the starting lineup. Not one playeron the team has made as good a showing in one single game asTurner did last year. We’ve got to get some scoring punch into theteam, and as long as the plays are not working, the team must
resort to long shots, and there’s not a better long shot artist onthe team than Howard Turner. .
You also state that Jay did not know until about two weeks beforethe season started that he was to coach the team.' Well, he had

plenty of time to prepare a team, though, because he started basket-ball practice in early October, and the first game was played twomonths later, rather than two weeks. As for the school spirit, noone could ask for better spirit than prevailed at the Wake Forestand Carolina games. I'll have to admit that it has been pretty lowon most occasions, but I have always felt that if the cheerleaderswould come down to the gym and lead the students in a few cheersbefore the game and during time-out periods, the spirit would bebetter; but I have not been able to sell Head Cheerleader Joe Mon-roe on the idea. The spirit at Duke, although mighty bad, would bewoefully weaker if it were not for the cheerleaders. It’s a little latein the season to discuss this point, but I do feel the presence ofcheerleaders would have aided a lot in the school spirit.Your last paragraph, to me, contains one of the most ridiculousstatements in the entire letter, in that you state that Coach Jay
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

ACH year General Electric se-
lects engineering college gradu-ates and assigns them to the TestingDepartment. There they obtain abroad experience with a variety of‘ apparatus and broad (training inclassroom and factory—to equip themfor research, development, applica-tion, and manufacturing in the engi-neering field of their choice.
Upon being assigned to one of theTest sections, the new Test manassists others in testing equipment,and as he gains experience, he assumes

more responsibility. Hemay be placedin charge of testing a piece of appara-

to

GENERALQsacrum

"ourssr" AT GENERAL ELECTRIC
tus with newer Test men acting ashis assistants. The groups wire, ad-
just, and make tests on standardequipment manufactured by the de-partment in which they work.Although he’s .organization, no Test man IS allowed

get the feeling that it’s an imper-
sonal one. The Company provides
facilities for recreation in various
cities in which Test men work, aswell as encouragingjoin clubs that promote dances, hikes.
tennis matches, golf, swimming, andother forms of recreation. GeneralElectric Company, Scheiwctady, N. Y.

‘ IIECICHNIAN spoon

Pictured above from right to left are Bob Sufferidge, Al Phillips and Line Coach Lyle Rich. TheWolf ack has been practicing now for the past three weeks. The ’1‘ened by the return of many ormer students and the hopes for a Winhave taken a sharp climb.
ack has been greatly strength-ning team during the next year

coming Southern Conference Tour-nament to be held in two Weeks.The game was four minutes oldbefore the first points of the con-test were scored. They came as aresult of a foul on Veitch whoscored the first two tallies on foulshots. The game then went forthree and a half minutes beforeVeitch sank the first field goal. Theremainder fo the first half fea-tured close guarding and good ball-handling by both teams.

WF Cage leam Vidim
Of Red Terrors, 34-30

Last Friday night the State Col-
lege Red Terrors came boundingback into the win column as theydefeated the Wake Forest cageteam to the tune of 34-30. Thisvictory certainly brightened State’shopes of an invitation to the forth-
has not had good material with which to work. Your apparent absencefrom the college has left you unaware of the potentialities our teamhas. The boys on our team 'could be molded into an outfit whichcould cope with any team in the ‘Southern Conference. You may askjust why State, with all of its Wealth of material, is not among theloop leaders. Any member of the basketball team can answer thatstatement.
We agree that Coach Jay has attempted to mold a winning ballteam from the players, and he should definitely be given credit fordoing as much as he has. Jay works for the State Highway Depart-ment, and does his coaching “after office hours.” He can’t give morethan 20 per cent of his time to basketball coaching; so we do thinkthat he has done remarkably Well for the little time he has to spendwith the team.
I wish to thank you again for your letter, and I appreciate yourinterest in the matter.

Yours very truly,
C. A. DILLON.

This year, the method for determining the eight teams which willparticipate in the Southern Conference basketball tournament willbe different from the method used duringthe past thirteen years.During these years, the eight teams which had the highest per-centages in conference-games won and lost were extended bids toplay in the event. This means of picking the participants was veryunfair, because some teams played weaker opponents than others,and these clubs built up a better won-lost conference record. Thisyear, though, the coaches of the sixteen conference quints will pickthe eight best teams. A ballot has been sent to each coach, and theseballots will be filled out by the coaches, who will put down in ordertheir choice of the best eight clubs. The four clubs with the highestratings by the coaches will probably be seeded clubs, .with the next
four outfits chosen as opening-round opponents to the seeded clubs.The final approval of the eight teams must be made by the tourna-ment committee, which consists of Eddie Cameron of Duke, chairman;J. L. Von Glahn of State; Norman Shepherd of Davidson; MonkYounger of V. P. I.; and Burton Shipley of Maryland.

CAPITOL
Friday and SaturdayGene Autry"RED RIVER VALLEY”Sunday”LAW OF THE FORTY-FIVE"Big Boy WilliamsMonday and Tuesday“SON 0|" LASSIE"III TechnicolorWednesday“HOLD THAT BLONDE"Eddie Bracken Veronica Lak-

PRESENTING—

lhe Dawn of

BARRY

part of a large
O

these men to
0

Personal Manager
John Cocker

Al MlllMAN
' AND HIS ORCHESTRA

With

Featuring
TOM GOOD and his TENOR SAX

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
LIMITED ENGAGEMENTS

The half time score was 13-9with the Deacons in the lead, butthe joy of victory was short Ilivedas the State squad quickly over-came the lead and led for the firsttime by the score of 22-21. In thefollowing minute of play, Bill Neal,Roanoke Rapids freshman, collect-ed seven points to boost the Statelead to 29-21. Wake Forest thenpulled up to within three points ofthe locals but again Neal sank atwo-pointer and from that time onthe game was not in doubt.By defeating the Deacons, theState team increased their percent-age to .600 in Southern Conferencestandings.
The box:

Wake Forest G FT TP
Williams, f ........ 2 0 4Muyberry, f ....... 1 0 2Veitch, f ........ . 2 1 5Hicks, f .......... 0 0 0Walters, c ........ 1 8 10Lougee, g ......... 2 . 0 4Ognovich,g 0 1 1Hinerman, g ...... .2 0 4

Totals .......... 10 10 30
State G FT Tl’
Nickels, f ....... l 0 2Noahf. .. .. 4 2 10Johnson, f ......... 0 0 0Turner, f ......... 1 0 2Hobbs, f-c . ...... 1 0 2Owens,f. 0 0 0Boger,c,,.... 3 2 8Hartzog, g ........ l 3 5Morris, g , . . . . 0 0 0Kohler, g . , , . . 1 3 5

Totals 12 10 34
Halftime score: Wake Forest 13,State 9. Free throws missed: Wil-liams, Walters 3, Hinerman 3, Neal,Turner, Hobbs, Hartzog. Personalfouls: Williams 2, Veitch 2. Hicks,Walters 3, Lougec, Ognovich 2,Hinerman 3, Nickels 3, Neal 2,Hobbs 2, Roger 5, Hartzog, Kohler4. Officials: Hcdrick and Huesser.
Taylor Thornc, reserve guard atCarolina, and Howard T u r n e r,State forward, were co-captains ofthe Rocky Mount High School has-ketball team in 1942. They playedguard positions.

, Vet Elections
There will be the nominations.of officers for the Veterans' Clubon Thursday night, Feb. 21st, at7:00 in the YMCA. Elections willbe held the following week.

BILL ROE, President.

New Rhythm

CLARK

Phone 2-2349
9531

«trots Play Davidson Tonight

Conference Contest

Carolina lakes Win
Over Terrors, 55-44
On Monday night the State Col-lege Red Terrors pushed the WhitePhantoms of Carolina to the limitas the visitors took a 55-44 victoryover the scrappy Terrors. This vic-tory puts the Phantoms in a tie forfirst place honors with Duke. TheTerrors have three wins and sixlosses for a .333 average.
At the start of the game it lookedas if Carolina’s superior teamworkand smart ball-handling would havea field daiy with the underdog Ter-rors. but such was not the case.Carolina scored six points in theopening moments but the Terrorscame bounding back to outscore theChapel Hill club during the ‘re-mainder of the first half. Duringthe first period the score was tiedat 10-10, 12-12, and again at 22-22.At this point of the game, BonesMcKinney and company took overand scored six points while theTerrors made good on two foulthrows. This ended the scoring forthe first half.In the second half, however, thePhantoms quickly took the lead asthey extended their margin to 34-24but the locals again made a deter-mined bid by running up the scoreto 36-31. It was at this point in thegame that McKinney, an ex-Statestar, took over the Carolina teamand from then on the outcome ofthe contest was never in doubt.With about four and a half minutesto play, the score stood at 50-41.The Carolina scoring ended by Mc-Kinney tossing in a free throw’ andDillon hitting the hoop for two fieldgoals. State’s final score came asthe final gun sounded with Nickelsmaking a lay-up shot and a freethrow.
The box:

Carolina G FT TI’
Paxton, f , . . 2 2 6Dillon, f ..... , . . 7 4 , 18Anderson, f ....... 2 O 4McKinney, c . , . . . 7 3 17Jordan, g ....... 0 0 0White, g , . . , . . . 1 0 2Thorne, g ......... 0 0 0

Totals 23 9 55
State G FT TP
Neal, f , . . , 3 0 6Turner, f ......... 1 1 3Nickels, f ..... . . . 5 3 13Boger, c . , , . . 2 3 7Knhler, . . , , . 4 0 8Hartzog, g ,,,,, 1 3 5Morris, g . . ..... 0 2 2

Totals . 16 12 44
Halftime score: C a r o l i n a 28,State 24. Free throws missed: Pax-ton. Dillon 3, Hughes, Neal, Boger3, Morris. Personal fouls: Paxton,Anderson 3, McKinney 2, White 4,Theme 2, Neal 5, Nickels 3, Roger2, Kohler. Hartzog. Officials: Hed-rick and Culler.

INTRAMURMS
Action in the Intramural Bas-ketball Schedule has SIOch downduring the past week. There wereno games in the Dormitory League,and only four contests were sched-uled in the Fraternity League.One of the week’s games was for-feited as the Sig Pi quint wonfrom Delta Sig, 2-0.The S.P.E.’s jumped to a fastwin last week as they downedA.L.T., 34-9. The S.P.E. held a 9point lead at intermission and wenton to take the battle. Martin with16 points, Castleberry with 8, andFleming with 6 points, led the vic-tors in their powerful attack.Hutchins hit the loop for six pointsto lead the losers.The S.A.M.’s, after leading athalf-time by a 10-11 score, wentahead to defeat the PiKA's 22-13.Pinto was high scorer for the win-ners while White, tall, lanky centerfor the PiKA's, swished the nettingfor nine points to lead his team.Sigma Chi doubled the score indefeating Sigma Nu, 18-9. Cockeand Plank scored six tallies eachto pace the Sigma Chi offensive.

Hero II! 8:00 O'clock
______. Tonight the State College has-ketball squad will make their lastappearance in a conference gamewhen they meet the Davidson quintat Frank Thompson Gym at 8:00o'clock. It will be the last chancethat the Terrors will have to showtheir “stuff” if they hope to be in-vited to the Southern conferencetournament that will take place thefirst week-end in March.As of Tuesday night of this week,the Terrors have won three gamesand lost six. They have beatenWake Forest, Clemson, and David-son. They were beaten by Carolina,Duke, and Maryland.The State team has shownmarked improvement in the pastfew weeks. The percentage of foulshots that are made have been in-creased, the long shots have beenmore accurate, and the ball-hand-ling has been much more steady. Ifthe State quint does land a berthin the forthcoming tourney theywill certainly prove a threat to anyand all contenders.

Bowling league
The fraternity bowling leaguemoved into its second week as thePiKA's bowled the Sigma Nu's andthe Sigma Pi’s met the Sig Eps.The PiKA’s defeated the SigmaNu’s two out of- three games tocreate a tie for first place honorsbetween the two teams. The SigEp’s remained in third' place bydefeating the Sigma Pi’s twice.The PiKA’s took high team setand high team game for the leaguewith a 1529 and 527 respectively.C. A. Dillou had individual highset with a 343. Masters of Sig Ephas individual high game with a130.This Week the Sigma Nu’s meetthe Sig Ep’s and the PiKA's willbowl the Sigma Pi's.
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE' STANDINGS

(Through Tuesday, February 12)
W. L. Pet.1. U. N. C. .. 11 1 .9172. Duke . . . , . ll 1 .9173. V. P. I. . . 5 1 .8334. Maryland . 4 3 .5715. Furman , . . . 4 3 .5716. W. Forest . . . 5 5 .5007. Clemson ..... 3 4 .4298. N. C. State . . 3 6 .3339. S. Carolina .. 3 6 .33310. W. dz M. .. 2 4 .33311. G. Wash. . 2 5 .28612. Richmond 2 5 .28513. Davidson . . , . 3 9 .25014. V. M. I. . l 3 .25015. Citadel .. 1 3 .25016. W. & L. . 0 l .000

Conference Games .Tonight:Clemson at DavidsonCitadel at South CarolinaRichmond at G. WashingtonW. & M. at V. M. I.Saturday: ..-Davidson at StateRichmond at MarylandU. N. C. at DukeW. & M. at V. P. I.Tuesday:Wake Forest at S. CarolinaClemson at FurmanNon-Conference GamesWednesday:U. N. C. at Catawba.
OPEN FORUM

(Continued from Page 2)
I don't think this thing calledteam-work can be stressed toomuch, and We have had less thisyear than I have ever seen herebefore. How would you feel if youWore making a detailed drawingand just before it was finishedsomeone came by and messed itup? it would make you angry andyour spirits would be low. Thatmust be the way the members ofthe basketball team feel whenTurner goes on a wild shootingspree when they are trying to workup a play. Maybe Turner has scoredwell in a few games, but I am surethat he has shot as many times asany other two players on the team,and by doing so probably fouledmany sure plays. Personally, IWould not want that type of player(Continued on Page 4)

Visit Our Record Department. . .
We Can Supply You With the Best on

VICTOR; DECCA, AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETESTOCK
OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

JAMESE. THIEM
“Everything For the Office"

Dial 2-2913 108 Fayeweulle‘ St.
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Advanced Registaortin To
Monday afternoon the entireteaching staff of the college met todraw up plans for advanced regis-tration, a feature which this schoolhas long felt a need for. A planhasbeendrawnuptogointoeflectthis term. Below are given all thefeatures and regulations regardingthe new plan.
PLAN FOR ADVANCEDREGISTRATION

March, 1946
Required of All Students In SchoolFor the Winter Term

Regulations
1. Students who complet theirregistration as outlined below willbegin classes at 8 a.m., March 21.They- need not report on registra-tion day.2. Students who fail to completetheir registration as outlined abovemust register on Tuesday, March19.3. Advisers, Deans, and Depart-mental Representatives will be intheir offices from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.each day from March 4 throughMarch 8 unless individual sched-ules are arranged with individualstudents.4. No student will be registeredin advance for more hours than hehas scheduled in the winter term.Additions because of honor gradesor reductions because of failureswill be taken care of during theregular period for making changes.5. Any student who does not returnwill receive a 100% refund of any

OPEN FORUM(Continued from Page 3)on my team, and I again definitelyagree with Coach Jay for substi-tuting the way he has been doing.Just because a player is hot oneyear does not necessarily mean hewill be hot the next year, and asfor this thing of taking time to getwarmed up—well, that’s all rightas far as it goes, but remember, agame doesn’t last forever, and may-be there are some other playerson the team, at the same time, whoare hot and because of Mr. Turner'sshooting never even get their handson the ball. This isn’t good ballplaying in my estimation.As for the poor job Coach Jayhas been doing, as some studentsphrase it, there are more thingsto take into consideration thanmost of us realize. I understand,from a good source, that Jay didnot even know he 'Was going tocoach this season until two Weeksbefore the first game. Anotherthing is that you can't build a teamwithout school spirit. Our spirit isvery low, but if you would ask oneof the Deans about our spirit, hewill, if he even answers at all, saythat the spirit is too high. I wouldsurely hate to see what he callslow spirit.Coach Jay, I personally thinkthat with the material, facilities,and cooperation you have had, youdeserve at least a little credit fortrying to produce a winning team!W. P. TAYLOR.(Editor's note: An answer to this letteris in “Dillon's Dallyingl.")

Admission Priorilies
Passed By lruslees
The Administrative Council ofthe Consolidated University sub-mits to the Executive Committee ofthe Board of Trustees for approvalthe following statement of the poli-cy regulating admissions, particu-larly of undergraduates, to theUniversity .of North Carolina atChapel Hill and to State Collegeat Raleigh:A balance in enrollment amongthe several schools and colleges ofeach institution as indicated by abase pre-war period will be pre-served. With this principle main-tained, a scale of priorities of ad-mission for students meeting en-trance requirements will be fol-lowed in the order listed:1. Students now in residence:a. North Carolina veterans.b. North Carolina non-veterans.c. Out-of-state veterans.d. Out-of-state non-veterans.2. Former students:a. North Carolina veterans.b. North Carolina non-veterans.c. Out-of-state veterans.d. Out-of—state non-veterans.3. New students:a. North Carolina veterans.b. North Carolina non-veterans.c. Out-of-state veterans.d. Out-of-state non-veterans.These priorities shall not applyto (1) students holding scholar-ships and fellowships duly estab-lished under ‘University regula-tions; (2) local students privatelyhoused; (3) students who shallprovide, or have provided, theirown living quarters.

payment made for the spring term.
6. As soon as a student returnsfor the spring term he must checkhis grades with each teacher or de—partment head, and if he has failedany course he must immediately re-port to his adviser to adjust hisload. Any student not reporting tohis adviser during the change pe-riod may be required to drop acourse and receive a grade of “F”.
7. Any student failing any of thefollowing courses will automatical-ly repeat the course in the springterm:
Any term of freshman English.
Any term of freshman or soph-

omore Mathematics (including non-credit courses).Any term of General InorganicChemistry.Any term of sophomore Engi-neering Physics.Any term of freshman Engineer-ing Drawing and Descriptive Ge-ometry.Any term of freshman TextileDrawing. AAny term of freshman TextilePhysics.The Registration Office, theDeans’ Offices, and the advisers willmake the necessary changes to in-dicate the student is repeating thecourse and no change slip is neces-sary. In case the student does notrepeat the course it will be neces-sary to drop the course by meansof the proper change slip.8. Teachers or departments mustmaintain accurate class rolls. Astudent should not be reported ab-sent until he enters class. He shouldthen be reported for all back dates.(This is to eliminate the reportingof men who complete registrationbut do not return.)9. During the regular change pe-riod each student must secure twotime schedules from the Dean ofStudents’ Office and file these notlater than 4:30 p.m., April 1.- 10. Dormitory rentals for thespring term must be arranged forwith the Business Office by March. '
STUDENT PROCEDURE FORADVANCED REGISTRATION

Spring Term, 1946
During the Week of March 4through March 9 each student inschool during the winter term willcomplete his registration for thespring term. It is suggested thatstudents complete registration ear-ly in the week to avoid any con-gestion later in the week. The spe-cific procedure is as follows:1. A student will go to his ad-viser who will have a copy of thestudent’s schedule for the springterm as now on file in the Registra-tion Office. This schedule will begiven to the student.NOTE—Advisers, Deans, andDepartmental representatives willbe in their offices from 2:00 until5:00 p.m. (except for class hours)on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday, and Friday, March 4through March 8. Advisers may beseen at other times by appointment.2. In conference with his adviserthe student will make any changeswhich seem d e sir a bl e. Thesechanges should only be c on rs echanges. No attention need be giv-en to changes in hours. Changes inhours will be taken care of betweenthe department and student con-cerned. All course changes must bemade on change slips.3. The student will then go to theDean’s Office for final approval ofhis schedule. The Dean (or his rep-resentative) will approve the rosterof courses, if no changes are made,or the change slips if changes aremade. The locations for securing

STAKMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

States on disease prevention andurging a program of thorough ex-perimental study to combat profit-eliminating diseases, Dr. Stakmanconcluded:“Even though new varieties mayhave been given the severest di-sease tests that can be devised,there can never be a guarantee thata crop variety will retain its re-sistance forever, because naturemay produce new enemies or newkinds of old enemies to attack it.Breeders and pathologists, how-ever, breed more intelligently thannature and thus try to be preparedfor new enemies that she mayspawn. But the price of prepared-ness is continual research to findout what has happened, what ishappening now, and what may hap-pen in the future.”The speaker was introduced byDr. Donald B. Anderson, presidentof the State College Chapter of theSigma ‘Xi. Dr. Wallace Smith ofthe College’s Public Lectures Com;mittee presided over the meeting.

the Dean’s approval are as fol-lows :A. All freshmen or sophomoresin the Basic Division: Last namesA-K—Peele Hall, Room 109. Lastnames L-Z——Peele Hall, Room 110.B. All juniors and seniors in theSchool of Agriculture and Fores-try—Patterson Hall, Room 109.C. All juniors and seniors in theSchool 0 Engineering—Civil Engi-neering uilding, Room 106.D. All juniors and seniors in theSchool of Textiles—Textile Build-ing, Room 107.E. All juniors and seniors in theDivision of Teacher Education—Tompkins Hall, Room 119.F. All graduate students—Zoolo-gy Building, Room 100.4. The student will then go to alldepartments appearing on his rost-er for the spring term and be as-signed to spring term classes. Thisincludes courses continuing fromthe winter term into the springterm. Each department will initialthe roster (or change slip) to in-dicate a class assignment has beenmade.NOTE—Any course dropped forthe spring term need not have de—partmental approval. (Only Ad-viser’s and Dean's approval.)5. The student may clear withthe treasurer any day between thehours of 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.NOTE—Dormitory rental for thespring term must be arranged byMarch 9 or the college will considerthe space vacant for reassignment.6. The student will then bringhis roster of courses, any changeslips, and his treasurer’s receiptto the registration office to completeregistration. The student will re-ceive his spring term registrationcard. Each student will also bringhis winter term registration card.NOTE—Because of the rush ofexamination week, March 11through March 16, the RegistrationOffice cannot complete registrationduring that week. Each studentmust complete his registration inthe registration office not laterthan 12:80 p.m. Saturday, March9, or return on March 19 for regis-(ration.7. When a student returns forthe spring term he will:A. Check with teachers or de-partments to see if any courseshave been failed. If any course hasbeen failed the student must im-mediately report to his adviser forany needed adjustment in schedule.B. Report to the Dean of Stu-dents’ Office to secure time sched-ules for filing with the Dean ofStudents. These time schedulesmust be filed not later than 4:30p.m. April 1st. .,
PEIRCE RETURNS(Continued from Page 1)The State College research ex-pert, adding to his experience inindustrial research in Europe andthe United States, visited ware-houses, factories, technical colleges,and universities concerned withwool projects, the main source ofincome for Australia.A native of Australia, Dr. Peircesaid that a similar movement to-ward the fuller development ofwool industries has been active inthe United States, first in the WoolInstitute and later in the Associat-ed Wool Industries. He explainedthat several wool-producing coun-tries now are cooperating throughan InternationaIWool Secretariat.

Campbell To Speak
Al IRC Meeling
For its next program on Friday,February 22, the International Re-lations Club has invited Dean M. E.Campbell of the Textile School tospeak on Germany as he saw it.To supplement his talk, he willshow some of the pictures which hetook on his recent trip to Germany.The latter part of the meeting willbe given to open discussion by theclub members. The meeting will be-gin at 7:00 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A.During the last meeting it wasdecided that the club would meetonce every two weeks. This wasdone in order to take the emphasisoff of the meetings and to put iton programs. The club feels alsothat this would be more convenientfor many students.Officers, also, were elected at thelast meeting. They were: Ira L.Helms, J r., of Portsmouth, Va.,was elected president by unanimous

THE TECHNICIAN
TRUSTEES MEET

(Continued from Page 1)
ginning of the fall term in Septem-ber. ~Admission Policy
Among other things approved bythe Greater University board meet-ing was an adoption of a policyof student admission. In bringingthe policy before the board, Comp-troller W. D. Carmichael pointedout that record enrollments areexpected at all three of the GreaterUniversity units next fall. StateCollege is expecting an enrollmentof 5,000, Carolina 6,500, and Wom-an’s College 2500.The policy adopted by the boardprovides a system of priority to becarried out at all three institutions.Each group in the priority ratingis to be admitted before any appli-cants in the lower groups can beconsidered. The following systemwas adopted:1. Students now in resident, (a)North Carolina v e t e r a n s, (b)North Carolina non-veterans, (c)Out-of-State veterans. (d) Outoof—State non-veterans.42. Former students, (a) NorthCarolina veterans, (b) North Caro-lina non-veterans, (c) Out-of-Stateveterans, (d) Out-of-State non-vet-erans.3. New students, (a) 'N o rthCarolina veterans, (b) North Caro.lina non-veterans, (c) Outcf-Stateveterans, (d) Out-of-State non-veterans.This policy of admission does notapply to students who hold scholar-ships or fellowships, or to those.local students who are housed pri-vately or who obtain living quar-ters ofi‘ the campus.

Alumni Reporls Aller
Visil lhrdugh Japan
“The Japs feared the fire bombsmore than anything else,” it wasreported today by lst Lt. WilliamV. Ward, of Portsmouth, Va., whohas returned here after a one-month, 1500-mi1e investigation ofsouthern Japan.Covering the island of Kyushuby plane, railro d, jeep and Japa-nese scow, Lt. ard probed deephillside caves for poison gas dumps,visited more than 60 chemical lab-oratories, arsenals and war plantsand questioned Jap workmen as anintelligence officer for the U. S.Chemical Warfare Service.“All the Japs I talked with saidthey feared incendiary bombs,” hestated. “Many recognized my CWSinsignia and asked if the ChemicalWarfare Service wasn’t responsiblefor the fire bombs that razed theirfactories. Jap cities struck by in-cendiaries looked just as devas-tated as the scenes of the atomicbomb attacks.”Lt. Ward is the husband of Mrs.Marian Powers Ward, 909-0 Su-burban Parkway, Portsmouth, andthe son of George R. Ward, 304South St., Portsmouth. A graduateof North Carolina State College in1935, Lt. Ward was a chemical en-gineer from 1939-42 with the NavyYard at Norfolk, Va. Serving withthe CWS at Huntsville Arsenal,Ala., he handled production of jel-lied gasoline incendiaries beforegoing overseas last September.

vote of the members present. Thisvote expressed the members thanksfor his interest and organizationof the I.R.C. Other officers electedwere: E. D. Yachan, of Santiago,Chile, vice-president; C. H. Stone,of Mt. Gilead, N. C., secretary-treasurer, and H. C. Austin, ofHigh Point, N. C., librarian.
Electronics Sorts BearingsBall bearings used in aircraft in-struments and which do not vary indimensions by more than l/20,000thof an inch are sorted by an elec-tronic gauge and dropped intotumblers with others of exactly thesame size. As many as 10 differentsizes are obtained, each group be-ing separated from the other by nomore than 10-millionths of an inch.

SlAlE
Sunday - Thursday

.“Tarzan and the Amazon”
JOHNNY WEISSMULLERBRENDA JOYCEJOHNNY SHEFFIELD

Saturday OnlyOn Our Stage
“CAROLINA BARN

DANCE”

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in the

MADAME CELIA
FIRST APPEARANCE IN YOUR COUNTY

American Palmist, Life Reader, Advisorl
Special Readings Daily and SundayLocated in Pullman Trailers

Without any question this remarkably gifted woman reveals your entire life,from infancy to old age. giving names. data. facts and figures and guides youto success. health and happiness; settles lovers' quarrels, enables you to Winthe uteem and affection of anyone you love. causes speedy and happy mar-riages. tells you' if the one you love is true: restores lost aflection; peace andconfidence to lovers and discordant families: gives you the full secret of howto control the thoughts and actions of anyone you desire. Frrst appearancenear the city. _ . _ .If your business is unsuccessful. if our health is not good, if you are InTROUBLE of any kind you should see this TRULY GREAT READER. Shehas helped THOUSANDS. Why not you?
WATCH FOR SIGN. Located in Pullman House Trailer. She isnot to be classed with Gypsies or other transients. Permanently
located in Pullman House Trailer on U. S. Highway No. 1 South.
Just Beyond the Fair Grounds Next to Woodleif’s Brothers
Grocery, Westover, Just Out of Raleigh.

READINGS ”JO—WATCH FOR HAND SIGN

Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-keting organization. '

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

7 February 15. um

A.CS..E. Siudenlso Ag £qu Discussion 7 mptnpy
Have Special Program lisls All Advalagnes ' ' NEW! "' .
The Student Chapter of theA.S.C.E. will hold a meeting Tues-day, Feb. 19 in the C.E. Buildingin Room 222 at 7:00 p.m. This isto be a special meeting becausethere will be an outstanding speak-er present, Mr. Ted Johnson, StateDirector of the O.P.A. Mr. Johnsonwill not be new to the students whowere in the C.E. Department beforethe war because he was Professorof Sanitary Engineering from 1933to 1942. Mr. Johnson is still on thecollege faculty, but is now on leavewith the O.P.A. ‘This talk should be of interest toall members of the A.S.C.E., be-cause the title of his address willbe, ”The Engineer’s Place in Re-building the World." Mr. Johnsonholds a degree in C.E. from OhioState University and Denison Uni-versity. Having several years ofexperience in the engineering pro-fession, Mr. Johnson should be avery capable person to discuss thesubject.All members of the A.S.C.E. areurged to come and hear this speak-er who is also contact man betweenthe Student Chapter and ParentS o c i e t y. Refreshments will beserver) at the meeting.

Honored

FRANK H. JETER
Frank H. Jeter, agriculturaleditor of State College for thepast 30 years, was awarded aCertificate of Meritorious Serv-ice to Agriculture by the NorthCarolina Farm Bureau Federa-tion at the organization’s annualmeeting in Winston-Salem lastweek. Editor Jeter has been in-terpreting scientific accomplish-ments in agriculture for TarHeel newspaper readers for morethan a quarter of a century andhas recorded for magazine read-ers all over the nation the 'storyof North Carolina’s steady marchtoward agricultural diversifica-tion and progress. Regarded asthe top-notch agricultural editorin the nation, the State College.official conducts a daily “FarmNews Round-Up” over RadioStation WPTF in Raleigh.
Home Freezers for Tenants

Chicago’s first postwar apart-ment building, now under construc-tion, will have eighty electricalnome freezer units in the base-ment for the tenants.

VARSITY
Friday"DIAMOND HORSESHOE"Betty Grable Dick HaynesLate Show Friday“THE HEAT'S ON"Mae WestXavier Cugst and His OrchestraSaturday"BACK TO BATAAN"John WayneSunday and Monday“IN OLD CHICAGO"Alice I-‘aye Tyrone PowerTuesday“MAIN STREET AFTER DARK"Everette Arnold

By PHILLIP UPCHURCH
What is the Ag Club?Your guess is as good as mine.The aggravating club? I don'tknow. What’s it to ya? These weresome of the answers receivedrinreply to the title of this articleafter conscientiously probing intoother people’s business for sometime. It seems that everyone hasat least heard of ye olde club, al-though very few people actuallyknow anything about the “home onthe range boys.” Perhaps this ar-ticle will serve to enlighten thosewho might possibly be interested.
Started By StudentsThe “Ag" Club was started bya group of interested students.Since then the club has gonethrough a stage of experimentationand has grown to be an integralpart of the college itself. The clubhas grown in membership year byyear except for the crisis followingPearl Harbor. When the dangerwhistle sounded on December 7,1941, nearly all of. our staunchfarmers rushed off madly to offertheir services, thanks to the draft.Due to this ebbing, many of theextra-curricular activities of theclub became dormant, or nearly so.But even at the loss of The Agri-culturist, the Barnwarrning, Agkeys, and the Ag Fair the boysnever failed to get together anhope for better days. "
Club ProgressingNow that the war is over, theclub is steadily advancing. We havehad one whale of a Barnwarming(if you don’t believe so, just askthe hog caller, Henry L. Smith).The Agriculturist is being pub-lished this spring, plans are in theair for a banquet at which the Agkeys will bupresented, and the AgFair is on the way. You can easilypredict the future of the Ag Schoolby these few of our many plans.Programs are being produced bet-ter by the month, attendance isgrowing weekly and keen interestis being created day by day.

AdvantagesWhy is it advantageous for thestudent to attend the club? Tomany people the answer to thisquestion is obvious, to others theanswer may be obscured. If yourpurpose in college is only to attaina technical education your attend-ance would be futile, but if yourpurpose here is anything else, at—tendance is invaluable. The clubofi'crs participation, advancement,entertainment, training, knowledgeand above all association—whatmore do you want? To obtain themost from our education theremust be a congenial relationshipbetween the professor and the stu-dent. This relationship can be ob-tained by direct contact at the club.The Ag Club extends a Welcometo all members of the Ag Schoolto attend each weekly meeting. Theplace—118 Withers Hall. The time—7 p.m. Be there.
The electric bell was invented in1831.

Now. Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

leE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

By DAVE FRANKLIN
Are You a Liar?

The Forestry Club program for
Tuesday will consist of a Lying
Contest. Any forestry student iseligible to enter the contest andthere is no limit to the contents ofthe stories told. Professor Slocumwill give a genuine sleeping bag tothe fellow who succeeds in tellingthe tallest tale. All forestry stu-dents will want to attend this meet-ing. Every person planning to cometo'304 Ricks Hall Tuesday nightisadvised to come prepared by bring-ing a shovel or a pitchfork and agood pair of boots.

Professor L. Wyman of the For-estry Division spoke to the mem-bers of the Forestry Club last Tues-day about work for graduate for-esters in private forestry. Profes-sor Wyman discussed the possibili-ty of getting a job in private for-estry, the requirements of the job,and some of the advantages ofwork in private forestry.
Mr. Wyman told the forestersthat four-fifths of the timberlandin the United States is owned byprivate interests; and that the3,400 foresters needed to managethis timberland only 1,000 are em-ployed at the present time. He saidthat while private forestry usuallyrequired more work than a similarjob with public agencies, privateforestry offers better chances foradvancement. Professor W y m a 11also said that a man working inprivate forestry takes a greaterrisk than a man working in gov-ernmental forestry and usuallymakes a larger salary. He pointedout the fact that private forestryallows a forester much more inde-pendence than does public forestryin that as long as he does his worksatisfactorily he is on his own andhe is not required to work by aschedule. In other words, to makea success in private forestry theforester has to “deliver the goods”;political pull and seniority havelittle influence on his success. In-dividual initiative is the criterionof any forester’s probable successin private forestry.
Professor Wyman listed severalpositions in private forestry whicha graduate forester is qualified tofill. He also discussed briefly someof the private industries which em-ploy foresters.

Orchestra Calls For
String Players.
The State College Orchestra.which will present a concert inFebruary, is badly in need ofmore string instrumentalists, soif you have any proficiency onviolin, viola, ’cello or string bass,please come to rehearsals in Pul-len Hall on Tuesday nights ateight o’clock.Christian Kutschinski,Director.
Plans are under way for the pro-duction of electronic toys.

AMBASSADOR '
Now Playing

“HARVEY GIRLS”
JUDY GARLAND JOHN HODIAKIN TECHNICOLOR

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
“BECAUSE OF' HIM”

DEANNA DURBINFRANCHOT TONE
Wednesday - Saturday

“SPANISH MAIN”
IN TECHNICOLORPAUL HENREIDMAUREEN O’HARA

Thick "Giant Grain” up-
pers . . . soft as buckskin
but tough as rawhide.
Cobble sewn seams. Easy .
goin’ Moccasin Last.
Flexible triple - docket
soles for longer wear,
longer wear and longer
wear.“


